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I. 	 Minutes: Approval of the February 18, 1992 Academic Senate minutes (pp. 2-t )'.V j' 
II. 	 Communication(s) and Announcement(s): 
A. 	 Charge to the Academic Senate Budget Committee (pp. 7-8). 
B. 	 A SPECIAL ACADEMIC SENATE MEETING WILL BE HELD ON 
THURSDAY. MARCH 12. 1992 FROM 3-5PM TO ADDRESS SENATE 
QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE "ACADEMIC PROGRAM REVIEW AND 
IMPROVEMENT" DOCUMENT. PLEASE CALENDAR TfUS MEETING. 
(The location of this meeting will be announced.) 
III. 	 Reports: 
A. 	 Academic Senate Chair 
B. President's Office 

C Vice President for Academic Affairs' Office 

D. 	 Statewide Senators 
E. 	 CFA Campus President 
F. 	 ASI Representatives 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: 
A. 	 Resolution on Academic Senate Resea:rch Committee Membership-DeMers, Chair 
of the Constitution and Bylaws Committee (p. 9). 
B. 	 Resolution on Committee Reporting-DeMers, Chair of the Constitution and 

Bylaws Committee (p. 10). 

C. 	 Resolution on Appointment to Vacant Positions in the Academic Senate-DeMers, 
Chair of the Constitution ·and Bylaws Committee (p. 11). 
' • D. 	 Resolution on Substitutes and Proxies-DeMers, Chair of the Constitution and 
Bylaws Committee (pp. 12-13). 
V. 	 Business Item(s): 
A. 	 Resolution on Repeating of Courses for Credit-Murphy, Chair of the Instruction 
Committee, first reading (pp. 14-15} 
B. 	 Resolution on Change of Grade-Murphy, Chair of the Instruction Committee, 
first reading (pp. 16-18). 
VI. 	 Discussion Item(s): 
GLBU request for a "statement of support" regarding the draft City Ordinance 
entitled "Discrimination on the Basis of Sexual Orientation" (pp. 19-27). 
VII. 	 Adjournment: 
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Pe: Approval for Ct"tange':: in r·iaHr Prerequisites 
Because the rvlath Departrnent no 1onger gives the f''lAPE exam and instead 
uses the Elt"t test to direct stwjent.s to the appropriate math cour:;es to 
fulfill the GE requir-ement, tt·re!~ revised tt1e prerequisltes in tt1e catalog 
cop1d for e number of tt1ei r classes. r-'lary V·lhi teford is reluctant to 
incorporate these cht~rn~es in tt1e catalog since U1ey vvere not appnJve,j b!d 
tt1e GE&B Committee. Torn Hale and .Jim r1ueller discussed tt1e ratonale for 
t.rrese changes ·vvith us and we brougrrt trlis issue to the GE Committee last 
\·veek. The GE Committee supports these changes and we request t.hst the 
E~<ecuti v e Committee approve th em as '•Ne ll as a consent agenda item f or tt1e 
ne}~t meeting. fvlary ~vhlteford is wor~:ing under a tigt1t catalog deattline. 
None of the ctumges sought brd r··1ath involve course content; the changes 
sirnply reflect the substitution of the EU·1 e~-~arn for the old fv1APE test. 
